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bstract

In this paper, a multivariable approach has been applied for the selective removing of Fe(III) and Al(III), in the range 0–200 �g l−1, in water
amples onto a modified organic support (salicylic acid grafted on XAD-4). An empirical mathematical model was designed which establishes the
elationship between the variation of the responses (extraction yields), and the variation of three factors (sample volume, sample percolation flow
ate and amount of metallic ions present in the sample). To estimate the coefficients of the developed model, an uniform shell Doehlert design has
een applied; these experiments consisted in GF-AAS determination of aluminium and iron amounts in eluates after percolation of samples through
odified support. Results show a similar behaviour of the resin towards aluminium and iron with a preponderant effect of the percolation flow rate

alue; however this one is crucial for aluminium extraction and should be maintained below to 0.55 ml min−1 to reach a 95% Al3+ extraction yield

versus 2.25 ml min−1 for Fe3+).

The optima determined by this experimental design approach have been further applied to the selective extraction of aluminium and iron from
ultielement synthetic samples and from real samples at the outlet of potable water treatment units.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Presence of trace metals – such as aluminium and iron – in
aters can originate in two main sources: an occurrence resulting

rom natural mineralization and activities of microorganisms,
hat leads to low levels in groundwaters and surface waters
below 2 mg l−1 for iron and below 0.1 mg l−1 for aluminium)

1], and an exacerbated occurrence resulting from human inter-
ention. Increased levels in groundwater may actually result
rom diffuse source emissions from industry but primarily from

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 4 91106140; fax: +33 4 91106378.
E-mail addresses: boudenne@univ-provence.fr,

oudenne@up.univ-mrs.fr (J.-L. Boudenne).
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cid deposition caused by sulfur dioxides, nitrogen oxides, and
mmonia (mobilisation of aluminium is observed if the pH gets
elow a value of 4.2) [2]. Recent studies in Europe [3] and
ustralia emphasize the recent and important disturbance and
xidation of soils with high levels of iron sulfide minerals result-
ng in acidification and causing the mobilization of metals into
roundwater [4], with very high levels of Al (37 mg l−1) and
ron (1200 mg l−1).

In addition to the environmental interest of removing these
wo metals from waters, a sanitary and statutory benefit arises
hen considering waters intended for human consumption:

orld Health Organization has fixed a sanitary security limit for

ron to 2 mg l−1 [5] and European Legislation has established a
aximum contaminant level (MCL) at 200 �g l−1 for these two

ations [6]. These values originate from aesthetic reasons for
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nace. A Perkin-Elmer aluminium or iron hollow-cathode lamp
was operated at 25 mA. Argon flow was 300 ml min−1 except
during atomisation. Pyrolytically coated graphite furnace tubes
were used.

Table 1
Physico-chemical characteristics of the modified resin [23]

Mean specific area 800 m2 g−1 BET method
Mean porous volume 0.9 ml g−1 Mercury intrusion

porosimetry
Mean porous diameter 4 nm
64 P. Vanloot et al. / Journal of Haza

ron (coloration of water) or from safety reasons for aluminium.
his last one is associated with various health problems in
umerous studies, from gastrointestinal damage and phosphate
eficiency to dialysis encephalopathy, renal oestrodistrophy and
lzheimer’s disease [7,8], and its removing from dialysis flu-

ds has received increasing attention in the last years. It has
een established that aluminium accumulates in the tissues of
ome patients with chronic renal failure, and this accumulation is
ssociated with a subsequent development of toxic phenomena
9].

Removal or recovery of iron or aluminium from wastewa-
ers or treated waters may be reached by different processes: by
orption onto natural or modified supports [10,11], by physico-
hemical and/or biological methods [12,13], by precipitation
r co-precipitation [14,15], by ion exchange [16], by membrane
reatment techniques [17,18] or liquid–liquid extraction [19]. All
hese methods rarely allow one to remove selectively these com-
ounds. However, when considering potable, mineral or dialysis
aters, it is important that aluminium and iron, when present, are

emoved without other metallic compounds, known as essential
ineral nutrients for human body.
One way to selectively uptake metals of interest is obviously

he use of chelating sorbents, and especially sorbents onto which
pecific ligands have been grafted or immobilized [20–23].
sing of such chelating sorbents may be interesting in analyt-

cal field too, as a separation support in solid-phase extraction
SPE) or in solid-phase microextraction (SPME). Coupling SPE
r SPME technics with spectroscopic, liquid-chromatography or
lectrochemical methods thus permit to decrease detection lim-
ts of targeted compounds [24–27] thanks to extraction and/or
reconcentration.

Whatever aim these sorbents are used, most of papers con-
ider optimization strategies based in a single variable approach
SVA) [28–31]. This step by step approach can lead to erro-
eous conclusions about the importance of certain factors on the
emoval process, and, above all, can lead to carry out numerous
xperiments to find optimized extraction parameters.

Primary aims of this paper were to validate the use of a
ecently modified sorbent [32] for selective flowing retention
f iron and aluminium present in aqueous samples in the range
0–200 �g l−1, to simultaneously optimize extraction parame-
ers of targeted analytes by reducing number of experiments
eeded (Green Chemistry Principles [33]), to check with syn-
hetic and real samples during laboratory and on-site validations
hat no influencing parameters have been forgotten.

To reach these objectives, a multivariate approach (MVA)
that, to our knowledge, has never been applied to extrac-

ion processes – has been used to the simultaneous study of
hree parameters affecting targeted analytes extraction (sample
olume, sample percolation flow rate and amount of metallic
ons present in the sample) with an objective to reach at least a
5% extraction yield both for aluminium and iron. An empir-
cal mathematical model was designed which establishes the

elationship between the variation of the responses (extraction
ields), and the variation of the factors (three parameters pre-
ented above). To estimate the coefficients of the developed
odel, an uniform shell Doehlert design, consisted in a set of 13
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istinct experiments, has been applied; these experiments con-
isted in GF-AAS determination of aluminium and iron amounts
n eluates after percolation of samples through modified support.

Once parameters optimized, procedure validation has been
arried out in presence of interfering ions and by varying extrac-
ion temperatures: in laboratory with synthetic multielement
amples, and on-site (two different potable water treatment
nits), during cold and warm seasons.

. Experimental

.1. Resin

Sorbent used in this study is a modified commercial resin
Amberlite® XAD-4) onto which we have chemically bond a
helating function (salicylic acid) [32]. Salicylic acid has often
een chosen for Al(III) and Fe(III) spectrophotometric deter-
ination in water samples [34,35], its complexation constants

owards these two metallic ions are very well known [36,37].
his new resin has been packaged into a methyl polymetacrylate
icro-column of 6 mm inner diameter and 10 mm length, afford-

ng thus flow-through percolation of samples. Physico-chemical
haracteristics of the modified resin are shown in Table 1.

Resin was washed with HCl 1N and then rinsed with ultrapure
ater between each experiment.

.2. Instrumentation

The manifold used for extraction of aluminium and iron
s composed of two modules: an automatic burette CRISON

icrobur BU1S (Crison Instruments, Alella, Spain) equipped
ith a 5 ml syringe (for aspiration and dispense through the

olumn) and an eight-port selection valve CRISON 2045 (for
election between sample, eluent and water). Tubings, 0.8 mm
.d., are made of Teflon. The modules are connected to a com-
uter via a RS-232C interface and controlled by the Autoanalysis
tation 3.0 software (SCIware, Palma, Spain).

Graphite furnace-atomic absorption spectrometry (GF-AAS)
as used to determine the extraction yields of sorbent towards

luminium and iron.
GF-AAS measurements were carried out on a Perkin-Elmer

100B spectrometer equipped with an HGA700 graphite fur-
ean bead diameter 350 nm by sieving
dsorption capacity
(batch method)

Al3+ (pH 2.5) Fe 3+ (pH 2.0)

4.4 ± 0.3 mg g−1 14.1 ± 0.1 mg g−1
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.3. Reagents

All solutions were prepared with ultra-high quality deionised
ater (Millipore, resistivity > 18 M� cm). All chemicals used

n this work were of analytical grade. Suprapur acids were
sed throughout the work. Fe3+ stock solution was prepared
y dissolution of ferric chloride salt and a commercial stock
olution of 1 g l−1 Al3+ was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,
ermany). Further dilutions were prepared daily as required.
ynthetic multielement samples were prepared as required from
ilution of a stock solution used for ICP-AES calibration. This
lasmaTEST® solution, purchased from SCP Sciences (Canada)

s constituted of 17 elements (As, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mg,
o, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Ti, Tl, V, Zn) at 10 mg l−1 (±0.08 mg l−1).

.4. Experimental design

.4.1. Experimental factors
Preliminary studies have shown that three parameters could

e considered as influential on the extraction yield: the sample
olume, the percolation flow rate and the trace metal amount.

The domain of variation for each factor was determined based
n knowledge of the system acquired from initial experimental
rials and is described as follows:

X1: sample volume: 0.5–5 ml;
X2: percolation flow rate: 0.5–9 ml min−1;
X3: sample metal amount: 20–200 �g l−1;

For calculation, the factors were transformed in non-
imensional factors, varying from −1 to +1, and the
xperimental domain of the coded factors (Xi) is represented
y a sphere (radius 1).

.4.2. Experimental design methodology
The aim of this study was to determine the best conditions of

xtraction, and for that, the value of extraction yields over the
hole experimental domain is desired. To get this information,

n empirical mathematical model was used, which establishes
he relationship between the variation of the responses, η, and
he variation of the factors, X. This model is a quadratic model
f the form:

= β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + β11X
2
1 + β22X

2
2 + β33X

2
3

+ β12X1X2 + β13X1X3 + β23X2X3

here βi, βii and βij are coefficients of the linear, quadratic and
ross-product terms, respectively and N = i, j = 3 is the number
f factors.

To estimate the coefficients of this model, we need a set of
xperiments well spread in the domain, that is a design of exper-
ments optimal for a second order polynomial model. Indeed,
he quality of the coefficient estimation and the quality of the

revision only depend on the choice of the experimental points.
mong the set of designs, we chose a uniform shell Doehlert
esign, which is an optimal design for the spherical domain
efined by the factors [38]. This design consists of a set of 13

Y
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istinct experiments and has different interesting properties, that
ake them particularly suitable for solving certain problems.
or instance, it includes the possibility of adding additional fac-

ors without any adverse effects on the quality of the design.
he central point of the experimental domain was repeated nine

imes to evaluate the repeatability of the measurements. For
ach studied response (Y), the estimates (βi, βii, βij) were cal-
ulated using a multilinear regression. The calculations have
een performed with the Nemrod-W software (LPRAI, Mar-
eille, France), which was developed for building and processing
esigns of experiments [39].

. Results and discussion

.1. Fixed parameters

.1.1. Mass of sorbent
Extraction columns have been conditioned with 40 mg of

unctionalized resin. This amount has been fixed according to
he future applications of these columns: they are aimed to be
sed for the detection of aluminium and iron – used as floculat-
ng agents – at the outlet of potable water treatment units, and
e interfaced with a SIA (sequential injection analysis) system.
ample volumes that will be used in this kind of system will
ot exceed 5 ml and tolerable amount of aluminium and iron
uthorized by European Legislation intended for human con-
umption is 200 �g l−1 [6]. From data extracted from Table 1,
t can be concluded that the resin packed is able to retain up
o 560 �g Fe and up to 180 �g Al. Considering volumes tradi-
ionaly used in SIA system, concentrations up to 112 mg l−1 Fe
r up to 36 mg l−1 Al can be retained by this resin. Forty mil-
igrams of resin is thus supposed to be sufficient to retain these
wo metals and the potential interfering ions present in aqueous
amples.

.1.2. Influence of pH
When operating with a chelating resin, the main phenomenon

f retention of metallic ions is directly linked to their complexa-
ion constants versus pH. This pH value should then be chosen as
function of the formation constants of the metals with the inves-

igated chelating agent and can be chosen to prevent interfering
on complexation [40] and was thus considered as a parameter
ot to be included in the experimental design, and was fixed
o 2.5 for aluminium retention and to 2.0 for iron for further
xperiments.

.2. Experimental design

.2.1. Experimental results
The experimental conditions and the experimental results are

egrouped in Table 2. From these results, coefficients estimation
ere calculated, for the two extraction yields:
1(Fe extraction) = 90.96 + 0.66X1 − 5.00X2 + 0.98X3

− 0.16X2
1 + 2.24X2

2 + 0.89X2
3

− 0.58X1X2 + 3.08X1X3 − 4.56X2X3
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Table 2
Doehlert design and experimental results

Exp. no. Sample volume (ml) Percolation flow rate (ml min−1) Sample metal amount (�g l−1) Fe extraction (%) Al extraction (%)

1 5.00 4.75 110.0 92.8 88.2
2 0.50 4.75 110.0 88.8 89.3
3 3.88 8.45 110.0 88.4 79.8
4 1.63 1.05 110.0 96.3 96.5
5 3.88 1.05 110.0 97.9 96.0
6 1.63 8.45 110.0 87.8 83.7
7 3.88 6.00 185.0 90.1 83.7
8 1.63 3.50 35.0 93.5 86.9
9 3.88 3.50 35.0 88.7 91.5

10 2.75 7.20 35.0 91.1 82.3
11 1.63 6.00 185.0 90.2 85.5
12 2.75 2.30 185.0 97.8 93.4
13 2.75 4.75 110.0 91.2 86.3
14 2.75 4.75 110.0 92.3 86.3
15 2.75 4.75 110.0 90.1 85.2
16 2.75 4.75 110.0 91.2 86.3
17 2.75 4.75 110.0 91.2 86.3
18 2.75 4.75 110.0 90.1 85.2
19 2.75 4.75 110.0 90.1 86.3
2 11
2 11

Y

c
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a
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e
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o

3

p

3

F
fl

0 2.75 4.75
1 2.75 4.75

2(Al extraction) = 85.93 − 0.48X1 − 8.55X2 + 0.39X3

+ 2.82X2
1 + 3.15X2

2 + 0.43X2
3

− 1.96X1X2 − 3.23X1X3 − 1.23X2X3

The experimental results and the predicted values could be
ompared – from two last columns in Table 2 – and they match
roperly (S.D. = 1.281 for Y1, 1.194 for Y2).

These models have also been validated using analysis of vari-

nce (ANOVA). In these ANOVA tests, the regression mean
quares (227.5391 for iron and 478.0070 for aluminium) and the
esidual mean square (1.6404 for iron and 1.4251 for aluminium)
llowed the calculation of the Fisher ratios for assessing the sta-

t
u
a
a

ig. 1. Contour plot (left) and response surface plot (right) showing the variation of r
ow rate (X2). The sample metal amount is fixed at 110 �g l−1.
0.0 92.3 86.3
0.0 90.1 85.2

istical significance. The regression was good: 99.3% for iron
xtraction rates and 98.6% for aluminium extraction rates. That
eans that the variation of the response was due to the variation

f the parameters and not only due to the experimental error.

.2.2. Response surface regression analysis
From these models, contour plots (2D) and response surface

lots (3D) have been drawn.

.2.2.1. Factors influencing iron extraction yield. Fig. 1 shows

he variation of the Y1 response as a function of sample vol-
me (X1) and percolation flow rate (X2), while the sample iron
mount is fixed at 110 �g l−1. Percolation flow rate appears to be
critical parameter, as small increases in the flow rate result in a

esponse Y1 (Fe extraction) as a function of sample volume (X1) and percolation
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ig. 2. Contour plot (left) and response surface plot (right) showing the variation
etal amount (X3). The sample volume (X1) is fixed at 2.75 ml.

apid decrease in the Fe extraction, as illustrated by iso-response
urves nearly perpendicular to the X2 axis in the contour plot.
he influence of the sample volume, in this variation domain,
eems to be negligible on the Fe extraction yield.

Fig. 2 shows the variation of the Y1 response as a function of
ercolation flow rate (X2) and sample metal amount (X3), while
he sample flow volume is fixed at 2.75 ml. It indicates that per-
olation flow rate remains the limiting factor: an increase of iron
oncentration from 20 to 200 �g l−1 leads to a slight increase in
xtraction yield of 3%, whereas an increase of percolation rate
rom 0.5 to 9 ml min−1 leads to a 10% extraction yield decrease.

To conclude upon influences of the two recessive factors,
ig. 3 presents the variation of the Y1 response as a function
f sample volume (X1) and sample metal amount (X3), while
he percolation flow rate is fixed at 4.75 ml min−1. These ones

ave a slight and similar effect: an increase of one of them in
he domain previously defined leads to a small extraction yield
ncrease of about 3%, and when increased together, to a small
xtraction yield increase of 5%.

w
l

v

ig. 3. Contour plot (left) and response surface plot (right) showing the variation of
etal amount (X3). The percolation flow rate (X2) is fixed at 4.75 ml min−1.
sponse Y1 (Fe extraction) as a function of percolation flow rate (X2) and sample

From this study it can be concluded that it is the iron mole
umber present in the sample which directly influences extrac-
ion yield and not the iron concentration or sample volume.

To reach the desired Fe extraction, i.e. an extraction at least
qual to 95%, the percolation flow rate should be maintained
maller than 2.25 ml min−1, whatever the values of the two oth-
rs factors.

.2.2.2. Factors influencing aluminium extraction yield.
igs. 4 and 5 show the variation of the Y2 response as a function
f sample volume (X1) and percolation flow rate (X2) or sample
luminium amount (X3). These response surface show the pre-
onderant factor influencing aluminium extraction yield is the
ercolation flow rate. An increase of aluminium amount from 20
o 200 �g l−1 leads to a slight increase in extraction yield of 2%,

hereas an increase of percolation rate from 0.5 to 9 ml min

eads to a 16% extraction yield decrease.
Study of variation of the Y1 response as a function of sample

olume (X1) and sample metal concentration (X3) leads to the

response Y1 (Fe extraction) as a function of sample volume (X1) and sample
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ig. 4. Contour plot (left) and response surface plot (right) showing the variatio
ow rate (X2). The sample metal amount is fixed at 110 �g l−1.

ame conclusion as for iron: an increase of aluminium extraction
ield of about 4%, when these parameters are simultaneously
ncreased.

To obtain an extraction yield at least equal to 95%, a percola-
ion flow rate smaller than 0.55 ml min−1 should be maintained.

The preponderance of the percolation flow rate is more pro-
ounced in case of aluminium (0.55 ml min−1 for Al3+ versus
.25 ml min−1 for Fe3+) and is certainly linked to the difference
f complexation constant values between salicylic acid and alu-
inium or iron. Complexation kinetics of salicylic acid with iron

eems to be faster and could explain the differences observed
etween the two cations. This influence of percolation flow rate
ould efficiently used to favour selectivity of this resin, either
owards aluminium or towards iron.
The optimized factors – determined thanks to this exper-
mental design – have been applied during lab and on-site
xperiments.

e
e

ig. 5. Contour plot (left) and response surface plot (right) showing the variation of re
etal amount (X3). The sample volume (X1) is fixed at 2.75 ml.
esponse Y2 (Al extraction) as a function of sample volume (X1) and percolation

.3. Application

.3.1. Laboratory application
These experiments have been carried out with samples consti-

uted of Al3+ and Fe3+ at four different concentrations (50, 100,
00 and 300 �g l−1). Samples were acidified at pH 2.5 during
luminium recovery tests and at pH 2.0 during iron ones, before
eing flowed through functionalized resin with five replicates.
uring these experiments, sample volumes were fixed at 5 ml.
Extraction yields of aluminium and iron – determined by GF-

AS – are presented (Table 3). Results obtained were consistent
ith those estimated thanks to the experimental design, with

xtraction yields between 96.05% and 97.85%, whatever initial
etal concentration.

A second set of experiments were conducted to study influ-

nces of potential interfering ions and of temperature on the
xtraction yields of Al3+ and Fe3+. Multielement synthetic

sponse Y2 (Al extraction) as a function of percolation flow rate (X2) and sample
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Table 3
Influence of initial concentration of metal on the extraction yield (laboratory
validation)

Average extraction yield (%)

[Fe3+]0 (�g l−1)
50 97.50
100 97.85
200 96.53
300 97.50

[Al3+]0 (�g l−1)
50 96.05
100 96.70
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Table 5
On-site validation: influence of temperature on Al3+ and Fe3+ extraction yields

[Fe3+]0 ( 22–39 �g l−1) [Al3+]0 ( 41–68 �g l−1)

T = 7 ◦C T = 25 ◦C T = 7 ◦C T = 25 ◦C

Average extraction
yield (%)

95.78 96.80 95.88 96.56

R
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200 96.40
300 97.85

olutions at a 100 �g l−1 concentration were flowed through
odified resin, in presence of 100 �g l−1 Al3+ or Fe3+ and

djusted to pH 2.0 (when used with Fe3+) and to pH 2.5 (when
sed with Al3+). Two solution temperatures have been tested
7 and 25 ◦C) and were chosen to mimic temperatures of raw
aters coming into drinking water treatment units, observed
uring winter and summer seasons (in Marseille, France).

Results (Table 4) agreed with those obtained from the experi-
ental design, with an average extraction yield of Fe3+ between

6.68 and 96.78%, and between 95.94 and 96.60% for Al3+. The
esidual standard deviation obtained when working at the two
ifferent temperatures lead us to conclude that the extraction
rocess is not influenced by temperature (in the range 7–25 ◦C).

.3.2. On-site application
On-site applications have been carried out at the outlet of two

otable water treatment units: one operating with ferric chloride
s a floculating reagent (Sainte-Marthe Water Treatement Unit,
ociété des Eaux de Marseille, Marseille, France—420 000 m3

aw water treated each day); the other one operating with alu-
inium polychloride (Vallon Dol Water Treatment Unit, Société

es Eaux de Marseille, Marseille, France—170 000 m3 raw
ater treated each day).
During these procedures, aluminium and iron amounts were

etermined at the outlet of the units by GF-AAS, before and
fter flowing through column. The amounts varied from 22 to
9 �g l−1 for iron, and from 41 to 68 �g l−1 for aluminium.

hese tests were carried in winter and in summer. Extraction
ields—presented Table 5 reached between 95.78 and 96.80%,
hatever water temperature.

able 4
nfluences of temperature and of potential interfering ions (multielement syn-
hetic solution) on Al3+ and Fe3+ extraction yield (laboratory validation)

[Fe3+]0 (100 �g l−1) [Al3+]0 ( 100 �g l−1)

T = 7 ◦C T = 25 ◦C T = 7 ◦C T = 25 ◦C

verage extraction
yield (%)

96.68 96.78 95.94 96.60

esidual standard
deviation (%)

0.99 0.79 0.83 0.78

t
L
A

R

esidual standard
deviation (%)

1.19 0.98 1.16 1.58

. Conclusion

The use of an experimental design to determine global opti-
um to retain at least 95% of initial amount of aluminium or

ron has allowed us to obtain this result in only 21 experiments,
hile being sure not to privilege one parameter against another
ne. On-site validations have allowed us to assess the relevance
f factors tested during the experimental design approach: per-
olation flow rate, sample volume and amount of metallic ions.
owever, results obtained from this study show that only two
arameters have to be studied when operating with a chelating
esin: percolation flow rate and sample volume.

The fact that extraction yield value as a function of metal
mount in the range 20–200 �g l−1 is quasi-independent is an
mportant result, and shows that the modified resin is well suited
or the extraction of these metals at the outlet of potable water
reatment units. Application of this resin to treatment of dialysis
uids can although be envisaged: the experimental design has
roven that extraction yields do not depend on the initial amount
f metal present in solution but only on the percolation flow rate.
he Maximum Tolerable Amount of aluminium authorized in
ialysis fluids (30 �g l−1) should be attained with this modified
esin.

About potential analytical applications, it seems that this resin
an be efficiently used as a sample pre-treatment column, allow-
ng removal or preconcentration of aluminium and iron from
amples. Indeed, the experimental design has although proven
hat the sample volume is not a preponderant factor in the range
.5–5 ml facing extraction yields. That certainly means a high
reconcentration factor can be reached, if this sorbent is coupled
ith aluminium and iron detection methods.
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